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AR Nominations Due April 27 At 5:00 P.M.
Last week members received an email about nominating themselves to serve as an Association
Representative. Please note that anyone (even current ARs) interested in serving as an AR next
year should please let us know by April 27 at 5:00 p.m. by sending an email to CSEA.

Teaching And Academic Resources
Serving America’s Most Vulnerable Students During Coronavirus Closures
Education Week is sponsoring a webinar on serving particularly vulnerable students on April 21
at noon. One of the guests, Johnnye Waller, works with counselors, nurses and social workers
in a District that has been hard-hit by hurricanes and an opioid crisis, and the other, Steve
Sandoval, supports students with disabilities in a Denver are school District. You can learn more
and register here.
How Innovative Educators Are Engaging Students Online This neaToday article has some great
examples of how teachers are teaching students in such content areas as health and physical
education, art, character and well-being.

CEA Student Loan Help Workshop | Powered by NEAMB & Savi
Members of the Colorado Education Association are invited to a very special Student Loan Help
Workshop - LIVE Webinar Series! There are two (2) days = two (2) opportunities to get help
from student loan experts. Members must register and can choose to attend one or more of the
offered events. You can choose to attend one or more of the following webinars: April 22, 2020
at 12:00 pm or April 23, 2020 at 05:30 pm. Reserve your spot here today.

CEA’s Covid-19 Resource Page Has Been Updated
CEA has just updated its CEA COVID-19 resource page! The page now has resources available
to you for things like food, housing assistance, insurance, and much, much more.

For Your Pleasure And Health
Mondays With Michelle Obama
Every Monday morning now through May 11 at 10 a.m., Michelle Obama will be reading to
children on PBS Kids.
Tonight you can listen to Strauss’s Elektra at 5:30 p.m. Here’s the link: Met Opera. If opera
isn’t your thing, maybe you would like to listen to Trey Anastasio of Phish at 6 p.m. here
Check out these NBA players giving tips on how to stay fit at home, with an emphasis on young
people.
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